
HOJIGI'ab1a Ift...l 1.· lC1rWaD.
..... ot O0JtCN8-.
!'CN1Ip__• Ohio..

BARl.XJI.· :rn4erlu,
e:-2.a<>.0'1"
48 1fGI"th haD8ton Aft...
YOUDptowa. Ohio•

.,. bar .... K:IRBIU

!hI- 1. 1Jl reply to JOU' letter ot .J'IIlJ' 8, 1938•

...... II, 1898, Ie .-,Wd .. t. date or the
........·8 'blnh ulM.he 18 alli. t.o ..~..... ..,.11_ elattl.
Aooo1"d1DC1,., the teraa f.. aet at 'tl:l.1s ts. """"t184 to an
___tf.. 1 fit ....f....... tbept"O'fl8tou or hbll.
Ill, .t or ..,. 2ft, 1938.

'1'he wteraa ill h18 ribt dMlantloll rOI" peasloa
_tate4 that._ laoft·· 1amaaJ'1 S. 1866. In a II'llppl_.tal
4eelantl_ tor 1.-n or ,.uloa be .... aft'idaylt ..
the e1"tMt .., he nee.... 31. 18?S. III Yf._ or
tbe alNmt .atloHd 41 pu.ol.. ill the mdeac. hrJd,8hed
b,. the ftWfta :Nlatl_ to the claM or his 'btnh, he ahoa14
toned to th1e otrt... It ob'ktaable, • urtltled cop,. or
,. ,.b11....~ rMOl'd of his 'b1rtal 0'f81" the oath or
tMNI1 or tba ..tedlaa .t .-h .....Id...

OIDRQE .m. JROD.
ntr..t01"• .,...... 018_ S8r't1ae.

\~



JU1~,' LLo"mih
1 9 3 e

~r. he(ieriCk: ,"'ardon
43 !'i,. ;,~.RIl. 'on A"Que
~o~town. (Jhlb

Dear ll\r. Bar<1011:-

oilncerel,y .10urs•

Secrehr,)' to
;1tlohael .1. RlrwM

I



JulT Eightil
1958

Brig•. General Frant T. Bines
Veterans' Administration
Washington. D.C•

.,. dear 1Ir. 8inesl-

I _ wri t1ng to you witb regard to a real old
perlOul. friend of aine, a Spaai8h Aaerican War Vetereo.

lIr. Frederick Bardon. 45 lorth EvanstQD A'lff.mU6.

IOUDistown Ohio, hu been receiY1D& his pensioa 18 the
GOunt of j50.oo a IIlOnth. On J'quary 2nd. 1988, 1Ir.
Bardon became 6S yeaJ"8 at age and 1a now, I believe, en
titled to the increased peruslon ot t60.00 a aonth.

InasmuCh as Mr. Bardon is elderly and does not
taow the proper procedure to be taken 1n this IDat tel', he
has asked .. to write to you, I sUll be BlOSt grateful.
for your co-operation in his behalf'.

'lith kindest regards sad heartiest best wishes,
beUeve •• to be,

Sincerely Tours,

• .-bel' of CoD&r•••



;'(,. .11;;;49.4

July Eighth
1 9 3 8

...........~~roGn
45 Borth Evanston .lv.ue
Youngstown, Ohio

to theottlee this JIOrnin'h he ... very disappointed fuat

he did not have &11 opportwdt.T to ~tvrfl:tb; YOu,,; i.o.ever,

he a"eel .. to forward you lUa check for is.CO md woLlld be

very gratefUl to have lOU earoll h1a t1:ut Clllb Mcmday evening.

I trust that sometime agaia _en lOU find it

convlDient. that 1'ou'lldll call at be otfice. Perhaps I

will haTe so.e info1"1'llation relative to your penaioA, as I

baTe writteD to the Veterans' Bureau today.

11tll kindest ....rds and beat wiahe., I _,

S1noeral7 yours,

Seeretar,- to
Congressman Michael J .linan


